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A DOG AND A RAT TALK
A tiiMh thought bn hu<t 111* b*»»l rut 

<I«»M hi Ihr count) timi (old hl» indgti 
Inir •<» llul wIill«* they werv tulkhiK 
u huge rodent wulhed leiuuruly w*r«»«» 
the yurd. tbu «log who wan In th«* 
rui n pulii movent uNldr mid <llulnl*ir* 
entwlly w-itlrhcd II until It diMUppour* d 
Ih 'IH 'u I I i III W <><1 pile

A loud In ugh Im iti (rotu Ih«* n< Igh 
Ion ». th ro a t "Ho (hui • yo" chum p 
ru d e r?  A Hilo Imp dog he tit**

■"W«iii;' »«Id Un- owner, “ihrat wax 
mx» of our ml« J io» I watch him. when 
n drangt* mi coin« m m die y n n i.

Shower Given
N» Ik I i I <»r <»f WiHHicrafi guv«» a mil-

celali m - hou « ehowei jd mIhs

aflnrU'B ti wt Urn hom e of G uardim i 
Nolghtior Gink« L m a h e r .  hi honor of 
h e r  d a u g h te r , Lucille, who recen tly  
wian liiu rrh d  to W Cob* of Junpcr

A good m any of d ie  thrila now aday* 
uri1 bund pttinted

CALL AND HEK Dr. N. W. Emery 
on prices on plate and other work, tf
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Red Cross I.ife-Saving 
Service Is Nation-W ide

Hiarcily <<f wut»r upi>ar®ntly has 
no i"ff»cl on Intsraxt In water r«acua. 
Arl«mu. |»i|iiilurly aaaoolalsd w ith  
whl» il«n»rt atri<ti'h«a and cactus. baa 
gons In with rnthtiMlaatn for th« Rsd 
I ’roiK l. t f i ' Having program.

TIi" building of new Irrigation 
dams la rapidly traiixformlng Arizona 
Into a awtmnilhg Slat® deiplto popu 
lar conception of that country.

In morn than Mon swimming Inst»- 
lutsx rondiK’Ind by tho Rod C ross tho 
la i ,.u minor, life Hating luatruc'.ion 
wa, given by the Red Cm»».

During the ft o-al ynur coding June 
SO, 1926. 7,14'i men. MOM women, and 
I#.713 Junior« panned the rigid leata 
of I II"  Red Cross Llfo Having .Service, 
and wore awarded insignia The to
tal for the year of 29.2«6 repreaenlg 
an liit-rnus® of 6.574 over the previous 
year The total memberahlp of thia 
curpa at the cloo® of the year wxs 
102.078

The Tenth Annual Roll Call from 
November 11 to SO 1» an opportunity 
to encourage those effort« through 
memberahlp In the Red (’rose

Fresh Meats and Quick Service
Ih what you got when you come Into thia m arket. We 
carry none but the choicest meats, kept under the moat 
sanitary condition . You will he pleased with anything you 
buy ut thin market.

INDEPENDENT MEAT CO.
Fourth and Main St. Phone (53

USED CARS
"'with an ~0K tJuit counts

1924 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1924 FORD ROADSTER
1925 CHEVROLET TOURING FINE CONDITION.
192« CHEVROLET TOURING FINE CONDITION
1921 FORD TOURING WITH STARTER AND RUNS

GOOD |«5.00
1919 FORD TOURING $75.00
1918 RED TOURING. RUNS GOOD, NEW RUBBER. 

FOR QUICK SALE $50.00.

LOOK FOR THE RED TAG

Gannett Motor Co.
930 OLIVE ST. Eugene, Oregon PHONE 627

Every Little Girl in Springfield is 
Welcome to Enter Her Doll in the 

Big McMorran and Washburne

Doll Show
12 Special Prizes For 
The Best Dressed Dolls

\
Il special surprise gift for every little girl whether n prize 
winner or not. All dolls must lie in by Saturday evening 
November tith, Doll show will be held tin* week of Nov. 8th-

Dross your doll in her best and bring her to 
the basement store, where all the dolls are 
getting ready for the big show.

Remember all entries to the Doll Show must be made be
fore 8:30 P. M. Saturday evening November 6th.

9n®9tt«mtn«-5̂ f4Ai<iroiSiöJT
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OREGON NEWS ITEMS
OF SPECIAL INTEREST

Brief Resume of Happenings of 
the Week Collected for

Our Readers.
- •

The Beaverton school bus collided 
with a car belonging to W. McLane,
cuftlfK <’*’•’ **’

( ’fiqullh* <>p«*»i»,<l 1»h corn »how la»t 
w« « k with carnival »plrlt and a fine 
|in<» of <ll»|iluy» mid exhibit»

lloinrr Jara«, 9. of Mllllniftofi, n»*ar 
Mar»hfU«l<l. w m i run over on (he 
IC< V«' It h ighw ay and killed almost 
Instantly

In a special election at Kllver.ton a 
one and on® half mill tux levy tor bet
ter fire equipment carried, with 3# 
against and 104 for the meaaure.

Several carloads of Baker county 
horaea are being «hipped to Portland 
from Ourkee. Two carload« left Mon
day and 150 horaea are waiting to be 
shipped.
" Bead's population at present le 10.- 
400 person«, an Increase of 92.2 per 
cent over the federal census of 1920. 
according to data compiled by tele
phone company engineers.

He vent con students were awarded 
medals for qualifying as marksmen 
in engineer«’ R. O. T. C. rifle testa at 
Camp Lewis last summer Seven of 
the men are from Portland.

Portland biggest Armistice day pa 
rade since the close of the war will 
be the one November 11 If the plans 
laid by Portland poet No. 1. American 
legion, work oot successfully.

A large shipment of machinery for 
the Oregon Linen Mills. Inc., arrived 
in Portland from Belfast. Ireland. It 
was expected that the machinery 
would arrive In Salem this week. Two 
other shipments will follow.

The slate highway commission this 
year will make the attempt to keep 
the Mount Hood loop highway open 
ns far ue Government Camp from 
Portland during the heavy snows this 
winter It was announced

La Grande was chosen for the 1927 
convention of the Oregon Congress 
of Parents and Teachers In the closing 
session of the 192# me-ting held In Sa
lem. Three hundred end nine dele
gates were In attendance.

J. C. Fisher, 41. a logger employed 
by the Crossett-Western Lumber com 
puny, at thetr operation at Knappa 
near Astoria, was killed when he fell 
from a moving logging train under 
the wheels of cars behind.

Ordinances limiting sjteed of trains 
within the city limits may be the out
growth of a rail crossing accident in 
Albany, in which William A Buchner. 
Renton county farmer, was killed 
when a Shasta Limited struck his 
wagon.

Fire which swept the barn, apple- 
packing house and garage ot J. J. Kru- 
menacher. Summit orchardlst, destroy
ed 7000 boxes of apples Mr. !»ru- 
mt-niu her lost his apple-grading ma
chine. 15 tons of hay and a quantity 
of box shocks.

Recent rains through Gilliam coun
ty arc reported to have been of much 
benefit to the farmers, especially to 
those who seeilcd early. Shuttler Flat 
farmers reported It would have soon 
hoen necessary to reseed tf the rain 
had not fallen.

A suit seeking to enjoin the county 
clerk from canvassing the votes in 
the election to tie held Tuesday, on 
removal of the county seat of Jackson 
county from Jacksonville to Medford, 
was tiled In circuit court at Jackson
ville last Friday.

John Edgar, (4, mall carrier on the 
Yachats river route, was killed in an
automobile accident. With his son 
he was on his way up the river road 
when lhe automobile ran over h sleep 
grade Into the stream where the water 
was ten feet deep.

More than an Inch of rain fell In 
Pendleton during a short space of 
flip«. The niln was featured by a 
clouchut'si nc.tr the David H Nelson 
farm, which tin • Honed Io wash out 
tile road (or a lime. No serious ilant 
age was reported.

Three thousand officers and nten 
of the Oregon national guard wore un
der arm s Iasi week lit f  io rd  tim e as 
the result of it stale witle test ntohili 
zitllon otdered by the war depart
ment.

More than too war veterans and 
their wives assembled nt the Chunthor 
of Comiiieri e hall In Oregon (Tty in 
ilttlr annua) banquet. Venison was 
served as the gift from veteran nine 
rods. Chaplain J. A. Butler of the 
G. A. 1!. gave tile Invocation.

With tht> season half over the La 
bisli Meadows Celery union of Brooks 
has just shipped 200 cars of celery and 
Is actively engaged in getting an adtli- 
Itonal 200 tars ready for market. The 
tailing season will end about Decem
ber 15. B efore severe frosts Yiave in
ju red  I lie crop, some of it will he 
placed in cold storage for the holiday 
trade.

Hr P. A Loar* claim« to bo the 
champion ^teer hunter of Htlverton, 
now having the scalps of three to hie 
audit within th e  past month Dr. Lear 
shot all three of the animals a few 
miles front Silverton Two other bears 
have been reported killed In the Sil
verton outlying districts this fall '

The weekly report of the state In- 
nu.irlal accident commission records 
the d ea th  of three workmen In Indus
trial accidents during the week end
ing O ctober 28. They were Ed Beggs, 
fuller, Eugene; Hazel Pflaughaupt, 
packer, Hoist R iver- Axel Net««®, 
quarryman, Klamath Falls. A total of 
385 accidents was reported for the 
week.

Th»- new Gold lllll bridge being built 
over the Bogue river at Gold Hill will 
he a gold bridge In (act as well as In 

. name For, at the present time, the 
pier foundations are resting on gold 
quartz. Every bole that ia dug shows 
"color” and there la not a man on the 
job from head foreman down who has 
not at least a few grains of gold In 
his Inside pocket.

The O. A. C. stock Judging team 
chosen to represent the college at the 
Pacific International Livestock expo
sition In Portland. October 30 to No
vember (, selected by the faculty of 
the animal husbandry department, 
were; L. O. Drew, Junction City; E 
F Alxevedo. C. Black and J. E Spur
lock. Corvallis; M F. Henkle, Moro; 
and J. A Payton. Baker

At a rather routine meeting of the 
state highway commission held In 
Portland, road contracts were awarded 
for «241.515 worth of work. Contracts 
awarded i t r t :  Benton county: Blod- 
gett-Hummit and North Market road. 
9 miles surfacing, J. C. Compton, «29.- 
200. Gilliam county: Arlington to 
Shutter. 11 miles resurfacing. Trian
gle Construction company. «30.190. 
Josephine county: Deer Creek-Hays 
HUI, 4 OS miles grading. Schell & 
Rhodes, «47,390 Malheur county: On
tario-Nyssa and Vale-Cairo, material, 
H. J. Hlldeburn. «22.775. Umatilla 
county: Pilot Rock, road material. Pa
cific Construction company. «24.#40; 
West Birch creek market road. Har
ness & Colby. »20.685. Wallowa coun
ty: Rock Creek-Lostine, resurfacing. 
Joslin & McAllister. «66.635. Morrow- 
county: Jones Hill-Vinson section.' A. 
L. Smith. «68,207. Referred to engi
neer.

Distribution of «516.197.44, repre
senting the second half of the state 
market road fund, among the various 
'counties in Oi'ogon, was announced by 
tlte state highway commission in Sa
lem The amount of money each 
county will receive under the appor
tionment follows: Baker «13.105.61, 
Benton »10.982.97. Clackamas «32 949. 
Chits«,p »20.088.50. Columbia »10.714. 
Coos. »17.924 82. Crook »3908.94. Curry 
«2236.61, Deschutes »7906 44, Douglas 
«20.030.61. Gilliam »5594. Grant «5178.

» N 13,41. Hood River »6965 S5. 
Jai kson, »20.196.67, Jefferson »3722.42, 
Josephine »4939.03. Klamath »16,177, 
Lake «6989.35. Lane »31.750.82. Lin- 
loln «6044.80, Linn «22.820.56. Malheur 
»9646.75, Marion «32.260.61, Morrow- 
14520.07. Multnomah «52.815.78, Polk 
»13,060. Sherman, »6939.S0, Tillamook 
«15.050.63. Umatilla »29.002.57. Union 
«13,176.37. Wallowa J8283.32. Wasco 
«12,387.66, Washington »23.817.41, 
Wheeler »3223.80. Yamhill »16.141.63

Mother tucked her little daughter 
Into lied and after kissing her was 
ihout to leave the room.

"It’s awfully cold In here mummy."
"Yea dear hut Just coddle down 
an angel will keep you warm.''
A fter rnot.ii-r had re tu rn ed  to  living

room and was reading Mary called 
down.

"It's still awfully cold mummy.

- I

GARDEN WAY
Mrs. Frauk Bailey entertained her 

Sunday school «lass last Saturday 
afternoon at her home. Thirteen were 
t i e -  n t .  an«; lit« aa.rnoon was Bpent 
playing games after which they en- 
.u.'i-u a v.einte roast.

Mrs. W. H. Anderson » ill be host
ess for the Suus tint Club. Thursday 
afternoon.

F. B. and Elmo Chase left lor 
Seattle Wednesday morning on a bust-: 
«less trip.

F. B. un i J. W. Chase have returned 
irni an extended visit in the tniduii*

west.
I’lte various committees of tile P. T. ( 

A. held a meeting at the school house 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B Kish are r.'Joic-' 
ing over the arrivnf ot their first

4 *
grandson, le rn to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Bogart of Junction City at tile Eugene ' 
Hospital Friday. October 30.

riu- following were guests at the T. I 
J. Maxwell houn Sunoay: Mr. ami 
Mrs. F. X. Gating ' r. Grace, anil 
Francis of Santa Clara; Mrs. Irtna 
Smith. Miss Theresa O Leary ami 
Helen M« Keen of Eugene.

Reception Held
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 

Chine, whose wedding tdoa place at 
the Baptist church last Friday, a re
ception »as held al 111« J. W. Cha -e 
t'ome at Chase Gardens Tuesday even
ing

Many attractive gifts were present- 
<1 the bride «lid «room Following 

a social evt ning. dnlightful refresh
ments were served.

Mrs . Chase »¡is Misa Maude Wal
lace of Jasper.

Food Sale
The Parent-Teacher# Association 

will conduct a food aak Saturday for 
the benefit of the Braltain playshed 
The sale will hi conducted at the 
Long and Croas shop.

couldn’t I exchange my angel fur th« 
hot water bottle ph-ase."

Leaves For California— Mr. and 
4lra. C. E. Sims, for many years resi
dents of Springfield, left Monday for 
( altfornla Mr and Mrs. Sims expect 
to remain at Chico during the winter 
returning to western Oregon in the 
spring.

PEOPLE ARE QUEER
I knew  a w r ite r  who can’t do justice to a subject unless he s gc 

a red pencil and brow nish paper to w rite  on! There 's  another I h s v d  
of who can’t  th in k  w ell unleaa his paper is ruled. A nother who c tn  t 
summons ideas unless he's flot an onion sandwich to nibble on! N o *  
all th is  sounds odd probably but did Y O U  ever notice how n-ucn 
P E T T E R  you w rote and T H O U G H T  if the pen you used F IT  you and 
the paper you w rote  on P L E A S E D  you? Mebbe there 's  som ething to 
th is A fte r  a li i  I t ’s p re tty  hard fo r  a person to w rite  a poor le tte r  on 
an excellen t piece of s tatio nery , so as we carry  some of the most 
beautifu l w ritin g  paper in the w orld , mebbe there 's  a m oral some 
place in am ong these thoughts!

M o ra l: R igh t w ritin g  ia a r ite  when the w ritin g  is r ig h tly  w ritte n .

Mannish Stuff !
It'a the stiff, crinky BIG 

sort that look« important and 
massive. Haa a velvety finish 
and ruff edge« now and then. 
And the envelopes match. Gosh, 
but I'd be Impressed to get a 
letter written on stuff like this. 
Comes In It« own private box. 
Ask for Crane’s Linen.

'Member the OLD Style 
Fountain Pens?

The kind that required an 
eye dropper, a knife and fork, 
a couple of plumbers and a 
nurse in order to fill ’em! Then 
when filled, they'd break out In 
a frenzy and spill ink all over 
your clothes if you put ’em In 
your pocket.

Our pens are NOT this hind!

Another “HE' Special
Every so often we do something that LOOKS foolish? This week 

It's our Special clear Havana Cigar which costs us 8c and which we 
are dumb enuf to let go of at 3 for 25c. If that's unfair, explain why 
to us personally.

KETEL’S DRUG STORE

M M

\
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Don’t Put Off Buying that 
Heater Until Vou Piave to 

Take What is Left
Get in first and get the pick of the stor k. Take no 

chances with the old one which has served so long until 
now jterhaps yon are continually having trouble buying 
repairs. With the new one all this is elimiated.

A

An Air Tight Heater
Number 18, 
Ndmber 20, 
Number 22, 
Number 24,

Price $2.50 
Price $2 90 
Price $3.30 
Price $415

Well constructed with extra lining, down draft and 
heavy body. An extra joint of pipe and extra elbow free in 
this spe.ial selling of heaters

High Grade Heaters
With an aristroeratie air about them. These are the 

attributes to these highly nickeled wood oval heaters. 
Double draft, sectional lining, sliding top equipped with lid 
and foot rest, guaranteed air tight. Four joints of pipe, 
elbow and damper at these prices. Three sizes to choose 
from.

Number 18,   PHce $19.50
Number 20. P r ic e  $21.00
Number 22, Price $24.25

Oil Heaters $5.65
Smokeless and odorless these “Nesco" heaters \  

comfortable room in mid-winter at a cost of less than t xo- 
thirds cents an hour. Substantially constructed of heavy 
material brass fount, and will last for years.

(Hardware Dept.)


